2017 Flying Colors Flying Trapeze and Circus Camp
Registration and Health Form
Name ______________________________________________Date of Birth______________________Age_______________
Address _____________________________________City___________________________
State_______Zip______________
Home Phone ________________________________
Mother’s Name ________________________________________________Work Phone______________________________
Cell ______________________
Father’s Name _________________________________________________Work Phone______________________________
Cell _______________________________________
Contact e-mail address(es) (used for all communication)_______________________________________________________
Gymnastics and or circus experience_______________________________________________________________________
If my child becomes ill & I cannot be reached, please call:
1. Name _______________________________________________________Phone (_____)__________________________
2. Name _______________________________________________________Phone (_____)__________________________
Health Insurance________________________________________Policy Number_________________________________
Child’s physician________________________________________________Phone (_____)__________________________
Please list or explain any immediate health or physical situations we should take special consideration of:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies ________________________________________Medication __________________________________________
Please list and describe any major illness or injuries sustained in the last three years:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Explain any of your child’s other special needs:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Realizing that the activity for which I am making this application involves a certain amount of risk to me/my child, I hereby agree to
assume all such risk or loss, damage or injury to the person and property of my child and to release and indemnify Flying Colors Trapeze,
Sherri and Chuck Mann, and the agents, volunteers, coaches and counselors, from any and all claims from such loss, damage or injury
sustained by me/my child while engaging in such activity. All campers must be covered by their own medical insurance.
The undersigned gives permission to Flying Colors, its coaches and operator, to seek medical treatment for the participant in the event
they are not able to reach a parent or guardian. I hereby declare on this form any physical / mental problems, restrictions, or conditions
and / or declare the participant to be in good physical and mental health. In the case of an emergency, I understand that the doctor /
physician I have indicated on this form be called and that my child be transported to the nearest hospital.

Signed ___________________________________________________Date _______________________________
Name ___________________________________________________
T-Shirt Size ( circle one) Child: S M L Adult: XS S M L XL.
I give Flying Colors Flying Trapeze and Sherri Mann the right to use my photos, videos, and other advertising for any legitimate promotional purpose, including website and facebook.
Signed________________________________________________________

